
Buchlen's Arnica t5olve.
The beat Salve iII the wol'd for Cute

Ituilises, 1jores, Ulcers, Salt Rhou
Wover Sores, Tetter, Chap ed Hands
4'40blaltio, Corns, and all t-kin Eruy11.mir, and Ilositively cures Plies, -ir 'v
l,ay requred. It Is guaranteed to give
perfect saitfaction or money refunded.

,Price 25 cents per box. F,r sale byItobetteon & G4Ilderand W. E. Pelham.
To Oure a Cold In One Night

Tae Yan Lear's Cold Capsu les ,or La
G rippe, Cougbe and Colds; 12 doses 25
ce-te a all druggists. Guaranteed to
cv.-e or money refunded. tM0m

Programme fto Teachees' Aspociation,
December 10th.

Arithmetic-W. H. Wallace.
Primary Reading-Miss Lucy Riser,

Miss Olive Hicks.
English Geamanr-Prof. E. B. Setz-

lor.
Query Box.
mueting from )I o'clock to 1.

R. A. ABRAMs, Sec.

One Minute Cough Cure surprises
people by its quick cures end children
may take it in large quantut,es without
the least donger. It has won tor itse-'
the best reputation of any preparation
used today for colds, croup, tickling in
the throat or obst'nate cough. W. E.
Pelh am.

ThanksgIving lec vIce.

Thanksgiving service will be held
on Thursday morning at I o'clock in
the Presbyterian church. There will
be no sermon, but short talks will be
made by the several pastors in town.
The public is cordially invitcd to this
service.

DeWftt's Witch Hazel Salv3 has the
lagest sale of any salve in the world.
This fact and its tPeAlt has led dislon-
est people to attempt to counterfeit it.
Look out, for the Iran who atlemnts to
deceive you when you cal for DeWitt's
Wi,.cl Hazel Salve the great pile cuee.
W. 1', Pelham.

We are opening this trorning twenty-
se(!ven ieces of inported Worsted Dress
Goods 'n the latest weaves, the cholest
productions o! foreign looms from a
ba,-sted itnoorter t New York. We
w'll sell these fine goods for less than
they cost to import, at

t&.: tf Flynn's Auction House.

Winter TourIst Tlcket,.
From November let until April 10th,

1891). Winter Tourist tickets to prinel-
pal Southern Resorts, includinr Ashe-
ville and Hot Spring, N. C., and Florida
poi'nts, will be-on sale at special rates
via Southern Rallway. Ticl ets allow
fifteen (15) days stop-omer, and are good
to return until May 31,1899.
Quick schedules and excellent ser-

vice via Southern Railway. Call on any
Agent of the Company for detailed in-
furmation as to scledules, rates, etc.

S. H. HACDWICX,
Aust. Gen Pass. Ageat, Atlanta, Ga.

Teut.h' wears well. People have
ler.ned that DeWitt's Little Early
Risera are reliable little pilli fIor regu-
lating the bowels, cu-ing constipation
and nick headache. They don't grlpe.
W. E. Pelham.

MARMtED.

Sunday, November 1.0, 1898, by Rev.
W. K. Sligh, at the residence of Mr.
S. 8 Paysinger, Mr. McQueen Butchi-

.son and Miss Ida L. PL.Jeingca'.
More than twenty m'llion free sam

plee of DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve
nave been dist,rbuted by the manufac-
turere. What better p.-oof of their
confidence in it's mrits do you want?
It, cures plies, b ares, scalds, sores, in
the shortest space of ti.me. WV. E. PcI-

sitCATdis.
Departed this life. November 16,

1898, at the age of 1 ycear, 3 months and
14 intays, a i.er a b.ief illness, .Mary
Pearl. Infant daughter of Mr'. and Mr's.
J. HI. Dickert, of Newber'ry, S. C. She
was hu,eled at BetLhel Baptist Chur'ch,
last Trhur'sday, 17th inst.

"She t,ook the cup of life to 911),
Too bitter' 'twas to drain;

She p)ut it meekly from he' lip,
And wvent, to sleep again."

,J. W. B.
.M r. J. M. Jones died at his home in
Newbet ry on Saturday 19th aged 64
years andi was buried Sunday a't,ernoon
in Rosemont.

llo,eh Edens '.te,ns.
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Sligh spen t several

(lays at Mr. G. Lee's, near' Whitmnire,
last week.

Mr'. J. Cofield and daughter, Miss
Mary, spent, one night last week at Mr.

Mr. 13. A. Hawkins left last Friday
or Macon, Ga , to attend a business

1 go.
Tra Clamp, of Clinton, S. C.,

ather, Mr'. D. L. Clamp,
kins leaves tomor-

the Summnerville
mny.
tat was looked
one in our

of our comn-lng birds,
te a uum-

gramoe-
school

ntin box, $1.25.
cents per quart.

ive us a call,
Q R, TONT.

VARIoUS AND ALL ABUrT.
T4ere will be no exercises at the col

lego'or the Graded schools on Thurs
day.
Mrs. G. W. Holland is on a visit L

i,1- C. Iol1jnd's family in Char
)ot4e, Ni. a.

v. Z. W, Bedenbaugh preached v
good' sermon at the Lutheran Chureb
on Sunday iorning.
Capt. Silas J. McCaughrln eame ovei

to Newberry from the Fair and spent a
few days with relations here.
The Graded sebools had exercises or

Friday appropriate to Arbor Day con
duoted by each teacher In her room.

The Mower Co. calls your atteutiou
again today to the many nice atd ele.
gant things they have to sell at theh
stores.
Dr. Peter Robertson has gone te

Rock Hill to attend a meeting of the
Pharmaceutical Association of South
Carolina.
Mrs. James Chalmers, of Abbeville,

stopped In Newberry on her return
'from the fair and spent Sunday with
the family of Col. J. r. Leavell.
Do not forget the piano recital on

Friday night, by the pupils of Miss
Land's music class. An admission or
10 cents will be charged to defray ex-

pl)enSCs.
Capt. A. P. Per has returned to

Newberry and is warmly welcomed by
his many friends here. Mrs. Pifer is
at present on a v'sit to her sister in
Gianesv'le, Ga.

Dr. B. A. Daniol, eye, car, and
throat specialist will arrvc in New-
berry on Thursday and remain one
week. He is now surgeon in the Plan
System Hospital, Waycross, Ga.
One of the best tracts of land in New-

herry County is advertised for' sale by
the Master saleday in December. known
as the J. C. Leitzsey tract, containing
4 acres and located near Poniaria,

S.C.
Jt is customary Ia Newberry to sus-

pend all business on Thanksgiving
Day and we piesume that custom will
be obse'ved again this year. Tho
banks and public ollices will be
closed.

)n the eamination for the position
in the Citadel Academy there were

four applicants. The successful con-
testant is Mr. Jesse Kilgove, he having
made the highest mark in the exami-
nation.
The citizens' meeting this afternoon

should be well attended. It may be of
iportance for every citzen who can

to be present. It has bcon customary
to adopt the same rules and appoint, a
committee fiomn year to year.

Mr. W. J. Gaines, of Greenwood was
in the city over Sunday. le is very
mvch Jntertzsted In the building of our
railroad f'ontL Newherr.v to Augusta
via Ndgefleld and Saluda and says the
thiog can be done. We hope those
who have te authorit., to do ., will go
to work at once and do .t.
The new Methodist Church at the

Factory is nearing completion and is
going to be a handsome wooden st,a uc-
Lure. The pastor' Rev. Jno. WV. Speake
has done a good work in this fl)d and
deserves much credit for building such
a nice church edifice. Theother de-
nominat,ions over there should follow
suit.
There will be a Thanksgiving ser'vice

at Miller Chapel, A. 1M. h!. chur'ch,
Trhur'sday, Novembher 24th, a~t 3 o'clock
p. m. Special addresses will be de-
livered by the paster end other' pr'omi-
nent colored n'en. I'itorts are being
made to have some 0i tbe leading white
citizens to be present at the speaking.
All are invit.ed to tile meeting.

Arbor Da,y at O,armnmny Academy,

Garnmany Academy st,ands on an emi-
nonce about as sunny as iNebiaska's
p)lains and to our school "'A 'bor' Day"'
was vei'y significant.
As dlirecteid by our State Superinten-

dent of Education wve obser'ved the day,
and though it, was vecry inclement, we
had qite an Interesting time. Several
of the pupils brought, trees, but, owing
to the State F"aii , the rain, or~some
other reason only one p)at.ron, Mr. Henry
Sligh, wvas p)'esent, and his presence
cert,ainly si.rengt.henied us very' much.
Some of the otber pt.rons1 seat, t.hr'ee
hands, whose hlpJ was just, what was
needed. TChose hands, witn t,he help
of Mr. Slighi and Mr. L mng did the
planting, as the ground was toe wet for
little feet
In accordance wit,h Mi's. Hunter's

suggest,ion at the Teachers' Association,
we adicaLted two of our trees to two of
the leading educators of Ncwber'ry
County. Wit,h these gent,lemen, we
felt. acquaint.ed as they atttendled our'
associat,ion picnic in t,he sp)ring and
made it so interesting t.ous. Will give
you our' simtple tuedicatory service. We
formed in thec school-house and marched
out to one of the trees, forming a circle
r'ound it. when our teacher said: "Beau-
t,ifuil tree, we dedicbate thee to President,
C.'omer of Nowberry Clollege." After-
this Miss Maggie Rlauton suspended
from the tree, by a blue and red rihbon
a little shingle wit,h this inscription:
"Dedicat,ed to[.President'Oromer,of New-
berry College"; then to the other tree

the same way exeplt that it was
'ated to Professor Wallace of the
'Titdhool. Miss Minnie Lee

ponded the shingle from this
ame the election for- our

'.Our teacher wrote
daisy on the board.
et No one told fo
vote. "Miss JTane"

rence of these who
for thlemselves, but it
her. When the vot,e

,the violet had received
tes, the tulip) four, and t,he

e. It was amusing to see how
s the children were to know whic

ed for the daisy, but no one found
ut. Ahbor this wve had a short con art
review of some of our text *.oks and
closed as we do every Friday eveningwith the fourth commandment.
We hope our t.rees will grow into t

real "Acadelan Grove," and that Pros.
Ident Cromor and Professor Wallact
may long live to e'xoeise their classi
powers in our grand old county.

GAtMANv Sntonnr..

ANOT1Httt HOMj(,-jjE.

Time Coroner'a -ftery May by 4Uu1"ilet woIV1111
In Iandsor Por4y to -i ieen Unkiswis

On1 the 5th day of this month Jim.
Wesley Andorson, a negro who lived in
No. 4 Township, was shot down in the
road. The shooting took place in the
eve!iIng about 8 o'clock. On the 14th
day of this month Anderson died from
the eAecte of this wound. On the 15th
the Coroner be!d an Inquest ou the dead
body.
The testimony and the finding of the

jury of inquest are given below:
T D.FMAON N.

Jesse Anderson swotn says.-I live iii
Newberry County, S. C. The de..
body is try son, John Wesley Andc-
son. I got here aboilt 8 o'clock, the
5th tay of November, 1). I round my
son in bed in a sad cond4,on. I saw
wnere he was shot. He was on M:'.
Jatres Denson's place !n Nowborry
County, S C.

h1 is
Jesse x Anderton.

mark
Frank Duckett swoen says.-- live on

Mv. James Denson's place in Newber-
ry, S. C. I was at home on the 5th of
November, 1890. That evening aboat
dusk Wesley Anderson came to my
house and we talked a little while. lie
went on down the road talking back to
me. H1e met Mr. J. Ilargrovo's son and
Mr. Ccotner's son in the road. Thev
sad, "What was that you said to me,
b'?" Wesley said, "No, I did not say
1 tything to you. I was talking back
4n the house." Then these follows say
"No," and Wesley said, "I say no."
Then he said, '"G- D- it, I am goi.g
to lean -ot to talk beter t,ban that to
nio,'' and out with his pistol and shot,
b'ri. Then they went oJ up the road
as haid as they could go. This was
ust abaut dusk. I found Wesley lay-
j-, (own in the road. He'died on No-
ve.nber 14, 1K98. It was about 40 yards
-o my hovse. I saw the parties that,

done thUe shooting and knew them.
O n't know what, t.ue of tbe men done

c shooting. I kuew them at the time
L'cy done the shooting. Thomas Unr-
, ovo and suppose Chaelton Cromer.
,.t was not a moon light night. I to not
now M -. Har-grove's b)ys apart. It

was good dusk. I did tot see- youi'pass.
It was not too dark for me to see who
done the shcoting. They was riding
one a mule and the other a horse. M .

I a-grove's son was on the horse.
. o'ner on the mule.

his
Frank x Ducket.

inark
James Swindfl'r sworn says.-i live

at Mr. Eison's in Newbe-ry County, S.
C. V'Ven them boys passed us tbey
asked if t1at was Cailmes. lie said "'no."
Tney said, "G- D- yo.)r soul, I w;i1
lea--n you how to talk." He came and
caught up and made me blow my harp.
I blowed a tune. Then he says blow
another. I told him I did not know
another one. He pulled out his pistol
and said, "I'll make you blow another."
Mr. Cromer's son said, "He don't :now
any more " They le't us and camne on
down the road. I did not, see him any
more till I saw tbe fire ly out, of his
pistol. Where they stoppled mne is
about a quarter of a mile. I thought
t,hey struck a match. They st.-uck a
mvatehl to see who us wvas. I do not
l"ow who done the shooting. It wais a
pe's. I could tell by the noise.

h is
Jamies x Swindler'.

mark
Isaae Sw;ndler sworn says.-I live in

No.vherry County, S. C. B3efore they
cauight uip with us they ask If that was
Calmes. I saidI "No.'' They said,
"G-- D- youl I will miake you blow a.n-
other ti me." Mr. Charlton Cromner's
bon was with Mi. Haiirgrove. They did
not say no more to. me till I heard the
pilstoi shot. I do not k now who shot
the p;:stoi. I. do not know who shot,
Wesley Anoderson.

Isaae x Swindler.
mark

The ve.'dict of the coroner's jury was
thet, John Wesley Anderson came to his
d"othi 'om a gun shiot, wound in t,he
h'rud of some patrt,y or par.ities unknown
io tIeO ju"y.

The Sure i.ai (rippe Our,
There is no use su thernug fromt this

die idfut imalaidy, if youi will otnly g.et
the' right.iseiedy. You are having
pain all Iibroutgh your bo'dy. your liver
la ot of oli die, have no i petite, no
life' or .iebi 'in, hmave a had cold, in
f'aet are comptle ely t)Hed up. Eiectrie
lin ie is I the only3 re-ned4y that will
give you prompt antu so'e relief. They
net direct.ly on your LIAver, 8*omach
a d Kid,'e.s, to-e up the whole sys-

nt and maike you feel like a new be-
11:g. They i ae gt'arante eri to cure or
nrie reaunded. For~sale at Robertson
&~Gldee'sand Pelhamt's Diug Stores,
only 50o cents per bottle.

Flynn's Is the only strictly one price
house~a in Newberry. We rover do bot-
ber for one erst,oan than we (10 for
a"ot'ier. We gua antee our prices
agains., any house in the State. We
Sot o.ly sell the best, but we sell the

eapest, at Flynn's Cashi Store. t&f tf

2,000 P1>n113 OF SHOES
$250GO WORTI CLOTHIN.

We are determined to
Shoe and lothe the
people, and offer the
above at25 cents on the
dollar off. This sale
positively ends Dec. 1st.
Shoes wor;h $l,25 goes
for 95c. This whole
line through in propor-
tion.
MOSELIEY BROS,Pronecrity. S. 0.

cotto:
With such conditions cc

taina( until times improve.
50 Calico at 80. 610 PC
Olo Bleaching, 4c. 75c 131
$8.50 Wool Blankets, $2.75. 75o Nc
83o Wool Keot.uoky Jeans, 24c. 5e Out
15o Worsted at 9o. 20c W<
500 pes. of Silks, Plushes and Volvets at .es.

We Hlaye. lore
And they must be sacrificed as we i

M3b.Oc3s! S 'IS3.
$1.25 Men's Suiday SPoes, A .00. $1.50
$2.00 Men's tunday Shoes, $'.-5. *3 50
*2.06 Ladies' Hine dress Shoes, $1.25. $1 50

h ild,wn's, Boys' and lWsses' Sloes, c

Wo haNe a big lino of Hats, Caps, Tj

We are
Where all customers are treated alike, a

any fatit cin bo found or prices equalled by
with hoforo wo openod-look around amoung
uot in it when compared with the matchless

FL

Columbia Busines
COLUMBIA,

[.stLablished 1
The vast and inc;easing business ntorpr

service of thousands of experts which must
the ranks of the y(ung peopl). They alwa
and consequently live in luxury and afl-ou
como from that class of the young p >ple wI
literary educat'on. The aim of the

..COLUMBIA BUSINE
is to pieparo young ladies and gentemon f<

Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Cominei
Arithmetic and all Comm

that apply directly to the business afiirs of
No old tor copying motbods are recognize(
and Shorthand courses are the most modert
best business men. They secure and hold
start to finish. Our graduates are fu lly qui
position ard are supplied with places whei

specialty in securing our graduates good po
done in this matter. The College has no va

any time. Board very cheap. If you are

Shorthod education, send for our fero cata
sire(' Address,

W. H. NEWBERRY, M. A., Pres.,
Rye, Sale
Barley, IwRed Clover, o'
Lucern, 'lIgd,'
and Woods Ever--- Tw

gre3e Lawn Grass Seed eo
Cor sale cheap at td,
Robertson & Gilder's 2%,
SDrug Store. '""n

STATEC 0F SOUTH CAUOL) NA, N vI
COUNTY OFw NEWBUERRY. EXL

W. W. Hodges. Esq ,Probate.Judge.
Whereas, Eduar.id Schiotz hath {N

mxade suit to me to grant. himi Lettera w

of Admh,ilstrat ion of the (+tato and pubhliu
efets of Lou.iIs (i de, (deceased. D)orroh

Tlhese are, therefo 'e to cite aniid ad.- tradcts,
moniish ull and sI oaular the kt1ind red died A
andl creditors of 1.be idir Louis seen) on
Crede, decasedi, t hat tliy he andit lp. Ti.:i
pear before mie, in, Ie Cou rt of Probant e , h ba
toi be hieldi at Newh.erry C'ourt House, stlIilme
Onl th5i)th day13 of D)ee mh,er next, after n'ortga~4
pubIilitionl hereof, atr Ii o'iock in the
forenioon, to show cause, if anty they
have', whly the salid Audorinistration
shoul d not, be grantted. Octol

(I ven under my hand t his the 21st
day of November. Annol Domilni 1898. E

W. W. 1HOIGEM, F
J. P. N. C.

Stop Buying on Credit NE
And p)aying other people's debts. Go,

to Nmith's store and huy for cash), 0Olh co
where you will find every article sold1
on its merit. Nothing sold at or below
cost., as no one can live at, that, witbout~
overcharging you for something else.
If you see anything hung out at, or b)e-
low cost, take tile bait and let t,his sort'
alone if yeou do not want to get caught, noss SI
for it is hut, a bait for suickers. to 0.

If you want, to buy goods at a small harnes
and average Profit, remember years (

Smith's Store.l 2R

NOTICE OF ELECTIONTi
TOW OP HEEN, S. c. A

O'N 'rTESDAY, TrIIE 13THI DAY Spic
of December, 189)8, an election will p

be held in t,he Town of Helena, s .,o
for an Int-endent and four Wardens of Catsaiki TIown. .1. 1). Shoekley, J. II.
Moore and R. 8i. Whaley are appolitd Wha
as manag.ers of said elcctlin. Polls
will beopened1 at t,he regular voting gua
p 'e,nct on said day at, 8 a. mn. and close pr
at 4 p. mn.
Books of Registi.,tton wvill be opened han

for the registration of voters at the
store of B. E. Julian on the first of Mor
November and remain open until the
10t.h day of December, 1898, and HI. . Call
Summer, jr., is hereby appointed Sut-
pervisor of Registration for said elec- Rc
tion. Done by order of Council.

Attest: Intendant. Q
R.E IAnrAN, C!nle.

)nfronting us the idea of sellir
Compare the following price

rcle at 4o. 30 ille"I 84.1 1glal
Rnkets, 45e. $1 1311tilt0, (190.
velty Dress Goods, 39c. 20o Wool Kviti
ing, SAC. 7 tln,4o
mrited tit Me. 25c Worti dS Iat
than half Now York cost. 700 pos. or Laco in o,

MaR Thee Times as P9]
are determined to sell thon, we are very much in
c3oe0 I 401cxt

Ni0's Sna01)(1y She, $1.20. $3.50 Mlln's Sil
Ment't4 hanid sewed calf, $1.95. $5.00 Me'n's Sui

Ladies' line dress Shoos, 95c. $10 00 Meln's Sut
Al grades and pricos.
1.50 Cha i Idren's Overcoats, 890. $6.50 Young Nlc
-uks, Umatbrellias aund all goods to bo found in at I

the Only Strictly One Price Hoi
ad we giairanton our pres against any houso Noi
aiy hou.o in Newborry. Vo camiot expect, to .
your old friends and cousins, then como114 and so

>rices ait

YNN'S CASI

PColleae l EXECUT[
. . (',olinty. we will st

-thle hat'. residence
1 ]eaised, ill it p

Sa id dVcCVsel, 111)
itiosof oar country requiro tl'o of Novemlhbe, 189

constant ly be recruited from h' aof u s, twohedof liog-s, 1wvl
vs roeoivo the largest silaries 111111dr( bushek(d Im.411a0s vot.tol

Lul. .itt limieso recruits itnst oats, tas. t,wo
palemne nts, &kc. TI

to have a good business anad

IE.xeeuto

SS COLLECE-.
)r just,such rices as these. Notice of F

cinl Law, Comm1r101cial N T. l ln'
aher 11"98, I %

CTicl Br'ance0 s t.lm)ena1. oia the est
.Jan. E.. Sott. dvle

life, are thorotighly taught. wi11 apply to tlae
- na disch,w.ge a

I in our School. Our Businiess state.

i nud aro ondoisedl by cur
I the students interest from
ilified 'or holding anjy busin3st merFsUL
iover desired. We mako a 1-118 docide'(
sitions and will not, be out GodH1 Iiidioi'

WeW', Cr0V(l.ryWations. Students can enter onlyG1oerieh,('o
interested ill a Business or

logno, mentioning course do- whethar litt ilre
or it grem, savraillev

* f f lh IM f 3 So IM Ni 9o , 11110 g o H 1S-ECOLUMBIA, . tit 6- to
- - - - lHed ickinag at

of Personal Property. ii:. *lt

LL MIL AT' POC O~ UI-T.e c

it. thme hmo cf thes 1:1te Iwwis 'hal I .t

ear .J'aiajca, mn Maturdacy, the (tgacasitl
y' of Novembaler, J898, the' folow. -cciilWaI

rib.d pa -rsonals pcropcrhy (cc wi t: . ( i~'*'a
Mu-is, 1 Wic7gonc, Soc s Ur ra 1 -iamsfr iiI

art, I l itggy andi I tic-,iesc, 4~ (' ci int~
iocks. I Gu in DcIIst.rI ibutor, I 1 c.;.icl
Seed Plant.Lor, 2 litds an ccl foh(ed.lxfcma
100J uashaelci Corna, 10 liashle iocaixtwi
1010 hiund(l, H lendcIh-r, I lot oft II'ty. 0 ci~fcia2
"d, lei made to elcose oua, my~sacaiiI~: ra

is: C?ac.s.ci-. cct tti

i,ahier 12 1893. ldi.s4;fr5

SA J10AY IN DI1 'M'i h8l eaartdatR ii
wiall seil at, New~berry, S'. C.. ait, Mcc ri1(4

c)uters, l.e landi of Dr 'Wm.ar. llcl.caci
l, deeasedc, conscistinsg of fouir .5W l,rcis*ach'l containcin g Two1( (2410) I mun- r.asiacl,hrI

wei.s, mloreL or lcss. Pl'atLs cuan be cinesliaijcc

Ltce prexmisdes.
[s oP SArAe: Onec-t.hird cash.i, o ci aaa o
aneae ina t.wo egoq iacawoawalcmi in-hX
nitv,, t.0 be s'cuared by niote aind JaitIctIcciii

e~ of thce intriehlaseiir. dwc i e Io '

D . DOMIGSNC,CNO
J.ORE AT LAWT , A'Al~

on La~vlaiiageoer~. Goods, 0 (Ldis'

0ccMaticCiStret,Tobatcco,
Klettraewhetherl thuey are

aiaiolreJ.-aond.aTwmlty- liv
xj)eriEace.PrceserelToickin.g at'

ianyor rdrs. Saird.io

Shirts rom 15

Cotnoyounwant

esofoallkindsofor 0

Oup &ereahvels from2M04

t yu w ntand w~ urpene(. ry

48te eeba ers,a~ r
lorm Vngr elandk.reh i

Tou bethoc f ,5
Ofl S..Thi ades of. yoi4

Gildr, p;m.ho hatan
Druggistsv.l

ebre edoreat 1GETse

AnAway
ig goods at a profit cannot be enter-
s with the prices asked elsewhere:
id, 3c. Nowberry MI Shirting, 2ic.

$2.50 Wool Blankots, $1.75.
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